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L. R. TAYLOR AND SONS 
WHOLESALE TOPEKA, KANSAS NURSERYMEN 

APPLE SEEDLINGS» 

FROST PROOF PACKING. 

A new ''wrinkle'' in packing— 

notice the cut--we use heavy 

tongued and grooved boxes. The 

first linings is a heayy_corny= 

gated paper. The corrugations 

are turned in, then another lin- 

ing of smooth paper. This makes 

a complete dead air space be- 

tween the papers. While this 

makes expensive packing, we 

| | charge no more for it than you 

Ready to Sp ip " pay for the ordinary packing. We 
Ee i are mutually interested with the 
eR TAYLOR a) SONS purchaser in seeing that our 

stock gets through unfrozen. 

NOEL WPAILIL INC wWaGE loi? wha Gbly, 

that we use a roll of shingle- 

tow around the edge of the box 

and pack the seedling with the 

PONE WO Was CSimni,eirg 
APPLE SEEDLINGS BOXED RIGHT. 

The season of ''cold waves'' is at hand and the question of packing 

Ss} Che Waliwell aWiMoCirGeInges 

We offer as follows: 

Apple Seedling, #1, 3/lc and all up, straights (special prices) 

Apple Seedling, #2, 2716 to 5/16, strong grade (special prices) 

INSOLE SCOGULUAR, M5 Ow Waa OLIG GO Illo coocoado oslo WO) TOES Milo 

This stock is free from aphis and disease and is the finest we have 

ever raised. It is all graded and ready for immediate shipment. We always 

ship in refrigerator cars and when packed in the above manner, the danger of 

Tin sy snalsayes ALS) IMEXohbYoN=E\ol HC) fel jrdalioalnibhine 

We box free where cash accompanies the order. 

Our stock is all covered by Entomologist's Certificate. 



APPLE GRAFTS 

ONE OF OUR GRAFTING ROOMS. 

We put up a million or more Apple Grafts for the trade each year. 

We are unusually well prepared this year for handling graft orders. Our 

seedlings are) extra fine and we have a lone Mist of scions cut from semom 

orchards and bearing trees. 

We are pleased to quote the following prices: 

Apple Grafts, piece root (3% in. root, 6 in. scion), 10 M. up...) do. OO gperamins 

Apple Grafts, piece root (5% in. root, 6 in. scion), 5S to LOUM yo to.oOn perms 

Apple Grafts, piece root (32 in. root, 6 in. scion), / CoS) eM ho nOOmocmmne 

Apple Grafts, (whole) root, 6) ink) Scaiom)) ee) sree ciel <i ole) ciclo <ieleieleie) Ol mm iolrehtpy/ col Onto Tamm te 

VARIETIES:——Can do sorts given under heading Apple Trees, and many 

others. 

APPLE SCIONS. 

We have quite a quantity of Apple Scions and would be pleased to quote 

prices on these upon application. 

PEAR SCIONS. 

Kieffer (extra fine scions—not too heavy)......+e+ee++++-2.00 per M. 



TWO YEAR APPLE 
We have a fine lot of two year Apple, graded and in the cellar 

Peady for early shipment. These are from a block that made an extra good 

eromonwand ane sure To please. We shapped out a number of cars for winter 

storage which gave the very best of satisfaction. The following extract 

from a letter received from a customer gives an idea of the quality of the 

stocks 

"'We got the car of apple last week. 

and putting away for the winter. 

Apple all through that we ever received. 

EVONOILE) HiPSOS5 YY 

Just, Linwshed checking them 

MLewashietoOmsaye vney aresthe-tinest Lot. of 

We never saw such nice roots on 

wl, © G® 6 Gon LL/IG Amel Woo odacnn cnc 0 bd dd dO OO G00 000 Une OOi oem 

UB, 4 bO @ Plog SVS WO MMV1Gs5 660600506065 500900000 000 0d DO OnE Olly OXON soxenamaiile 

#35, 4 to 5 ft 5-5 1/2 BO OY (SOR ON Ie ECHR GORCIC RCAC RCHCRCHORCRCEOR NORCR Be TEED $60.00 per Ms 

HAP OOM Ata t mS ASmvOnl/ 2) NOSt hye DRANEMCd. ce. scs6 0 940.00 per -M.- 

Vianaetaes'. 

Ark. Black Hubbard Rave) Gireemans: Wolf River 

Ben Davis Hyslop Rome Beauty W. Banana 

Baldwin Ingram Red June Whitney 

Bailey Sweet Jonathan Red. Ast. Wine Sap 
Blk. Ben Davis Jennet io ako Caneeimalgres Walbridge 

Chenango King Romanite Wo Weeemearmain 
Duchess Mo. Pippin Rambo Wagner 

Dominie M. B. Twig Salome W@ILG JeEILIL 
E. Harvest M. Blush Stayman W. S. York 

Famuse MeIntosh Spitzenburg Yel. Trans. 

Gen. Grant McMahon Talman Sweet Florence 

Gano Malinda Transcendent 
G@. Golden ND; W. S. Paradise 

Gravenstein N. W. Greening Wealthy 

TWO-YEAR CHERRY. 

IWVOMee, BLO SG Bus, GH DiONCl Was ooocrcsccco cos cad cond ob UO Hea OO) kena Nie 

WO =e uly meet OR Ome iicrr WO Sl Ol OA edeieisiele ere) eicicle cee cesisecs es 660.00 per M: 

TWO Comm Om On tinue we lW/.2 COM Dy Snemeiereisrn clei oie sere eeke ce pO O6OO per M. 

RWONOEIP, Bw S 657 G/S GVO ly/Zogoo5on cs do nnd od GOO ONO OO One) soles aml 

Varret nes. 

Baldwin E. Richmond IG izlelat JCal; oye)sk 

E. Morella Dye House Montmorency 

PEACH 

send list of wants for prices. 

TREES. 



APPLE SEEDLINGS.—These Are the Identical Stocks We Are Offering. 

APPLE SEED. 

We are offfering a few bushel of fresh Erenchy Crab sced ea ecmwictme 

disappointed in securing enough ground for our plant, hence we are offering 

a small surplus. These seeds are now on the water and are due to arrive in 

a few days. They are coming from one of the leading houses an Pranceaeeac 

same firm which furnished the seed for the output shown in above photo. 

WEY @itaeeie ale wll) se@slIlLonyalioks jorrPsaL@@® Geie C@Silas 

Per PUSS Dees ovo vesei ci Seo ciaiiee. oo ei cite wate lore cccpeier oh eceh crate reno ener EELOROO 

APPLE SEEDLINGS FOR FALL 1912. 

It is our custom to offer seedlings at this time for the comme syvere. 

If you are interested in buying in advance, let us quote you prices. 
We grow some seedlings each year under contract, furnishing the seed 

at cost, the other party taking the output at specified prices for the 

several grades——Can we interest you in this proposition? 

FRENCH FRUIT TREE STOCKS. MISCELLANEOUS. 
Pere Per M. 

Mahaliebb, 75> tom om Mins .riewerctoneneonenen et O Catalpa Speciosa, 12 to 18 in.$4.00 

My:robollans 15) son smllerercerenenent Onto ©. Catalpa Speciosa, 350 in. up...$6.00 
IASehOn SB) GO MINA G Sooo KO 60d 6 OOOO Japan Pear Seedling, 45% cm «sete 

Peach Seedling.....cccce cee oie 
Peach Seed, per bushel........$2.25 

Bell Phonewolsr. i. R. TAYLOR & SONS; 

ind: Phone miss; Topeka, Kansas. 


